
 
Promotion Ideas & Strategies 

 
 Expand recruitment activities to additional Corps programs/services that have not been tried yet (or not 

recently tried). 

 Schedule in-person meetings with community partners to share POH and coordinate referrals.  

 Include POH literature (brochures, postcards) with intake materials for applicable programs.  

 Share about POH on Corps/Service Unit social media sites.  

 Offer POH as aftercare case management for families exiting housing programs.  

 Send follow up letters/cards to families who have expressed an interest in POH but have not yet followed 

through with enrollment.   

 Place POH brochures and posters in the client waiting areas in the Corps/Service Unit.  

 Edit current Corps/Service Unit brochures, presentations and literature to include POH information. 

 Ensure POH is included in ALL public presentations and tours of your facility. 

 Plan a celebration (such as a pizza party) for when the POH team has reached an enrollment goal.  

 Reengage past POH referral partners through sending a reminder letter or scheduling a follow up meeting 

to review POH and referral arrangements. 

 Provide presentations to service provider and/or networking groups, outlining client eligibility and seeking 

referrals. 

 Provide regular updates on POH and referral needs at service provider groups.  

 Present to the local ministerial associations seeking referrals for families they may be aware of that could 

benefit from additional support.  

 Offer life skills classes to the community and/or clientele (financial, cooking, rent smart etc.); provide 

information regarding POH and recruit from participants.  

 Connect with schools (social workers, counselors, homeless liaisons, etc.) to provide information and seek 

referrals.  

 Include POH information in the 211 or other community resource directories.   

 Include POH materials with seasonal assistance provided (Christmas, Back to School, Coats for Kids, etc.). 

 Set up a POH information table at seasonal assistance distributions have staff or trained volunteers 

available to discuss POH in more depth with interested families. 

 Include a question on intake forms asking if families would be interested in more information on POH 

(follow up in a timely manner if they say yes!). 

 Share testimonials from POH clients with potential clients (bulletin boards, social media sites, etc.). 

 Set daily/weekly/monthly goals for the number of families you (and/or your team) will talk with about POH 

with.  

 Ask community partners if you can leave brochures or post a flyer for POH in their waiting areas.  

 Share POH success stories with local media outlets. 

 Offer POH as an additional service once the presenting need has been met (rent, utility or other financial 

assistance). 

 Prepare and practice a brief “elevator pitch” for POH so you can be confident and prepared when 

opportunities arise to share about POH.  


